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\\Bodies of Rogers and Post Will Arrive Today; 
I 

;P.v .Associ4t,d Pr,s• 1 le, Au~. 19.-The curtains of its p sen,er tabfn closely .drawn. t Pil0t .Jee Grooson's plane ·bearing 
the bodies of Will Roger! -and Wiley Post routh trom their tragic air s crash deaths in Alaska. arrived here at 11:15 a. m., CST. from Vaneou- ,. 
ver, B. C. The plane landed at Boeing field, the .municipal al.rnort, in the south- ,s - s ern pai:t of the city. Wit.bout stop-pJng his .;,po.toi:.,a,t.te~ the. pJ.a·nGc~~-- come· to a halt, Pilot Crosson taxied it into a United Ail Lines hangar at the side of the field 

The hangar was completely sur- h rounded by state 'patrolmen, city t L police and marine corps reservists. s. 
A ctowd o! persons. some of whom c had remained at the airport a.II 

night, were at the ·field. ng Funeral Thursday, Within the hangar, Col. Clarence oal Young, Pacific coast manager of 1 Pan-American Airways, and Amon Carter, of Fort Worth, Tex., personal representative and close friend E I of the Rogers family, v1ere among the group awaiting the plane's ar
rwal. Colonel Young had a ship flown here from San Francisco to receive ,. the bodies on arrival. · 

After the transfer, Rogers' body , will be taken to Los Angeles, where funeral services will be held Thurs-h d day in the Wee Kirk o' the·~eather. e But Young declined to say where in cer- Los Angeles or vlcinity the ship ur,~ would land with its ·tragic burden. Neither would he disclose plans en- for transportation of -Post's body to een Oklahoma City, where the stocky unt Oklahoma flier will be buried. Ef-5 forts likely will be made· to avoid · large towns and well known airports, to prevent the gathering of 
throngs. Crosson Silent. the Whether Crosson, int_imate friend ted of Post and strong admirer of Rogere ers; 'will continue his journey with 

H the bodle~ was not known. He -may ·• return to Fairbanks, from whir.h ne central Alaskan town he winged to Point Barrow a few · hours after P.d Post's· snip fell ,crushing its celeke brated pilot ·and passenger. _ Here the sand · Point naval air 
station was ready to furnish an escort · of planes to accompany the 

na· aerial hearse southward .. io• The apparen,t effort to achieve a 
•1 quiet, unheralded last flight, how-r a. ever, left this official government Ice mark of respect . also un,decided. in- Crosson· had little to say to interviewers at Vancouver. He said only that northern Alaska was grief stricken, and that he knew no more about the. cause of the crash than had been told-this was that -the on motor had misfired as the plane was ho ta.king off from a small river and the ship fell 50 feet into the shallow 
to water. in• Crosson's route lay over more l:i than 1,500 miles of rugged moun-ce, ta.ins and mountainous plateau. al Pik>ts here said Crosson completed er, in 1o·'hours the equivalent o a m-y ad· transatlantic flight from Newfound-

land to Ireland. 
ARRANGE FOR RITE~ 

---- _2! .A't.otiSL.~&$: . H6Ilywooa, Aug. 19. - Arrange. 
ted ments for two, and possibly three 
ak- ceremonies wer~ being made today 
IIB, as the body of Will Rogers was hey the brought back to California from the red aerial voyage he said would end, for 

hfm, "just somewhere." . Private services, with only the 1 
•a family in attendance, will be held a 

hat Thursday afternoon at Forest Lawn a- Memorial cemetery. At the same a 
ce- time, one and perhaps two other 
a tributes, will be paid the memory of 

the actor-humorist who lost his life e, in· an Alaskan air crash which also· 
n- resulted in the death of Wiley Post, 
n- the noted pilot. hed A public ceremony in the vast 

:HollywOOd bowl wil~be held. Here, 
ved it is believed, plans now being for- Ii 
it- mulated for a. living :memorial to 
re- the homely philosopher will be dis- S the closed. A committee composed of P 
ent Ma.ry Pickford, Mayor Edward I Spence of Beverly Hills, and other of 1er- Beverly Hills civic officials, has the been conferring on the type of me-
re- morial to be arranged. w ere Will Lie in Crypt, of 

Rogers' Cherokee Indian blood, of ab 
o- which, friends said, he was very 60 proud, led to plans for another cer- to 
Y emony. A delegation of Cherokees, 
;: headed by Clarence Davis, said to-m- day they will ask Mrs. Rogers' per- bo mission to perform their own tribal 8 
~rlw. w ar "We have always considered him th ot one of our people," Davis said. "We fro like to thinlt it was his Oherokee blood that made him great and un- qu 

a.frlud." 
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